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LOUALS 
The borough and township schools 

open Monday next, 

William Shoop, of Bellefonte, spent 
a few days this week in Centre Hall, 

Mre. CO. W. Pennington was con- 
fined to her home through eickness 
for a few days last week, 

Mrs, Harry Miller and Mre, Holmes, 
of Nisgara Falle, New York, visited 
recently at the home of Mr, and Mre. 
Guy Brooke, 

Miss Florence 8B, Rhone and Mrs. 
David Bweetwood, of Illinois, spert 
Bunday in Lock Haven as the guests 
of Mre. Barah Camp, 

Tuesday was the bottest day of the 
Summer ereason—89 degiees being 

registered on the government ther- 
mometer in charge of the Reporter. 

Rev. and Mrs. M., EB, Romig, of 
Ikesburg, were guests of their nephew 
and niece, Chae, D. and Miss Helen 
Bartholomew, Baturday night and 
Bunday. 

Julian A, Fleming was seized with 
an attack of vertigo while seated in 
front of the drug store, on Tuesday, 
and fell to the ground vunconscious. 

He has since recovered, 

Cora J, Burchfield, who for the pest 
two months has been purse for Mre, 
Lucinda Lidgle at Mileeburg, is now 
in Centre Hall at the home of Mrs, 
Elizabeth West, on Church street, 

Mr. and Mre., Charles McClellan 

and Mies Martha Musser, from Mii - 

beim ; Mre, Eimer Miller, Mr, apd 

Mre. Fred Horner, little daughter 

Martha, from Tuseeyville, Maud, 
Harry and Earl Horper, spent Sup- 
day at the home of John Horner at 
Linden Hall, 

Mr. and Mre. J. Eimer Royer and 
daughters, Misses Marion and Mae, op 
Friday visited Rev. and Mre. B, F. 
Bieber, at West Miltor, The trip wee 

made by automobile, Miss Helen 

Bartholomew doing the driving, Tre 
Misses Royer remained with the 
Bieber family until Monday. 

Misses Helen and Mary Arney, who 

for the past seven weeks have been 
visiting at the home of their grand- 

parente, Mr, and Mre. B. H. Arney, 

will leave this oorpnipg for their 

bome in Nisgara Falls, New York. 
Mr. Arney will take the children to 
Lock Haven by auto and there place 
them on the traip, 

Dr. and Mrs, U. 8B. G. Keller and 
three children—Daniel Martha and 
Kenpeth Keller—motored from their 
bome in Warren, Illinole, last week, 
and spent several days with relatives 
of Dr. Keller in Boalsburg snd Pless- 
ant Gap. The party were in Centre 
Hall last Wedneeday and while bere 
Dr. Keller favored this office with a 
call. 

Dr. W, E. Fischer will fill the 8p. 
pointments for Rev, D, 8B. Kurtz st 
Centre Hall and Tusseyville Fondsy 
next. The hours will be 10 o'clock ». 
m. at the former place and 2:00 o’- 
clock p. m,, at the iatter, It is twep- 
ty three years since Dr. Fischer vac«t- 
ed the local charge, but his former 
parishioners are always anxious to 
hear him expound the scripture, and 
it was at their solicitation; that ne 
consented to preach at the times 
mentioned, 

Ten dollars fine each apd the costs 
was imposed on two Centre Hall 
young men and ope from Runbury 
who on Baturdsy night “for fun’ 
appropriated James I, Fetteroll’s csr 
while standiog in front of the Nstior- 
al hotel in Milibeim srd for three 
hours were on a lark, From the gar- 
age man’s point of view the trick 
wasn’t 80 laugh sble and se a result of 
having the young fellows brought 
before '“quire Biupgart on Mondsy 
night, Fetterolf collected thirty dollars 
dsmage. The young man from Bup- 
bury was not at the bearing but his 
father guaranteed the payment of the 
fine, 

Mre, T. W, Bimkins will leave this 
( Thursday ) morning for Bloomsburg 
where she will spend several weeks 
with Mrs, James R. Bchuyler srd 
about September lst will leave for 
Philadelphia to make her future home. 
Mre. Bimkins, during her few years 
residence in Centre Hsll, took sp 
active interest in con munity welfare 
work, and served as president of the 
local W, C. T. U. organization, Her 
interest in young people was always 
manifest and the life of more than one 
young person has been properly guid- 
ed through ber wholesome influence, 
The best wishes of the community 
will go with her. 

Rev. D. J. Mitterling, after a short 
vieit with bis brother, J. W. Mitter- 
ling, in this place, departed for his 
home in Madison, Bouth Dakotas, on 
Monday. Rev. Mitterling, while not 
baviog charge of a regular pastorate 
any longer, still scte in the capacity of 
A supply minister In the Presbyterian 
church. Bince leaving the ministry 
Rev. Mitterling has been evgaged in 
the piano business in Bouth Dakots, 
That he is doing a fine business may 
be determined when It is sald that 
durivg bis short absence from home 
his good wife secured twenty prospec. 
tive pisnc purchasers, Cons quently 
all that remains for the proprietor to 
dois to produce the necessary sales 
talk and lsnd the orders, Rev. Mitter- 
ling is the seme genisl and warm. 
hearted individual as of yore and 
vever falls to receive the glad hand 
when makiug » visit to bis native 
home, 
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M., and Kenneth Keller, Warren, INinois, 
Miss Alice Geary, Brooklyn, New York, 
R. M. Smith, Centre Hill 

T. J, Decker, Bpring Mills 
Anna Rimmey, Pleasant Gap 
Harriet and Ida Frazier, Bpring Mills 
Mr. and Mrs. 8 A. Krider, Mr. and Mrs. A. R. 

Rrider, Mr, and Mrs, A. N. Buterbaugh, Mont 
Beam, Mrs Mary Krider, Johnstown 
Mark L. Kisenhuth, Philadelphia 
Elizabeth Hoy, W, Philadelphia 

For ssle.—An organ, 8-gal, ce cream Miss Varna Nearhood of Bate (ol-| freezer, wheelbarrow ; all in good cou- | lege ie visiting at the home of Mr. and dition.—H., A. Dodson, Mre, John H. Knarr, 
G. L. Goodhart suffered another { Forsalecheap,—Excellent improved slight hemorrhage on Friday night, | Btate College lot, Address “ Lot,” but hes fully recovered at this writ- care Reporter, Centre Hall, Ps, 4t, ing. The small farm offered at public sale Thomse, Dwight, Beulah, Vivian | by Clayton B, Btover, at Farmers Foss and Miss Lillian Emery, mo-| Mills last Friday, was not sold owing tored to Dubois on Friday to epend | to the low tid received, a few daye, J. W. Mitterling lost a valuable cow George E. Meyer, of Boalst urg, was on Monday. The animal was one of in town Tues ay to arrange for an ex- | the lot which was to have been ship- hibit of pianos at the coming Encamp-| ped to the eastern market. ment and Fair, 
Mr. aml Mrs. George Thomas and | 

son George, of sunbury, were guests oi 

THE MARKETS, 

GRAIN 

Corrected weekly by Bradford & Son. 
Wheat (new)   

The tour from the Loysvilleorphans’ “i po» | home to Lock Haver, via Centre Hall, a | | by the orphans’ band has been indefi- their cousine, Mr, and Mre. James i, | nitely postponed. It was planned to Stahl, on Funday. bave the band reach Centre Hall Mr. and Mre, Claud K. Stah/, of | Monday noon of next week, and ar- 
ou 

| 8a © of vehicl s ana 

| are requested Lo present them to D. A Booger 

| #0 be made, 

| August 1, 1916 

Fity Acres, thirteen of which are in fair 
timber, Sala 
All necessary outbuildings In good repair. Con. 
crete silo, 7x22, tried two seasons und gives en. tire satisfaction. Water piped from never falling spring to house and barn, Froit of all kinds ex cept peaches Froe delivery from Centre Hall. & 2 brings wall to door ; Bell telephone from Bpring 
Mills, 

Falling health is ress for selling, Anyone wishing more land has the privilege to buy smal] farm which adjoins one mentioned above, If you are Interested come and look this over 
G. W. TRESSLER, 

1 1.2 Milen East Penns Cave 
2o xu Address Centre Hall, Pa. RZ 

ISBOLUTION NOTICE-Notice is hereby 
given that the co partnemhip heretofore existing between D A iver and James | Fetterol!, engaging in the business of livery and 

Sul mobile supplies, Centre 
consent been dissolved this 

All persons having claims s:ainst the firm 
io 

due the firm must ai- 

Hall, has by motusl 
day, 

whom payment of sccounts 

D. A BOOZER, 
JAMES I. FETTEROLY, 

nee under high state of cultivation, | 

| Centre Hail, Pa | 
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I Have For Sale 

Cut Prices 
6 INCUBATORS 
6 BROODERS 

Good reason for selling, 
Must sell quick, 

FEW HATCHING EGGS 
for sale now, 

NO CHICKS FOR SALE, 

Chas. D. Bartholomew 
CENTRE HALL, PA, 

Mr i i P0000 0000000006 

Brings results——s Reporter adv, 

  

Altcons, are enjoying a short vacation | 'ADgements for their entertainment 
  
    

at the home of the former's parente, | Pad already been made. Mr. Widle, immediately weet of town, | the superintendent of the home, re- 
Mr. and Mrs, A. P Krape dsughter | ported the withdrawal of the trip on Florence, Mr. and Mrs Harry « | Tuesday, and vamed as the cause hie 

Relish ; 'skeo Mr. and Mre, W, H,|['®F tbat perhaps the boys might be ; . . W, .} Homan and family, comprised two | exposed LO that dread disease, infantile 
P tol paralysis, 

i a oe se————— ! 
YDaloty Maids | 

  *uto parties which made a tri 
Lock Haven on Munday, 

Mre. Mary Krider, Mr, and Mrs, R, | 
A. Erider and two children, A, R.| 
Krider and three children, A. N 
Briterbaugh and Mont Beam, sll o 
Jobustown, comprised two suto 
parties that syent Mor day at the H. 
C., Bbirk home. The first mentioned 
Mre, Krider is a sister of Mrs, Shirk. 

Last week Mr. and M re. Daolel The rcente investiture and wardrobe | Dsup and Daniel Smith drove to is the best that money can procure, | Middleburg, taking with them Rev. | The Bcenery was built and painted by =. A, Boyder and dsughter Doreths. ane Of the beat artists in New York. | T'bey remained for a day ss guests at Loo Te b, 85, 50, 75, and a few at | the Bnyder home and on their return de temas brought with them Mrs. Snyder and Reporter Hegister, son William for a short visit smong 
their many friends here. The Boyder 
faioily is kindly remembered by many 

Mr. Montsgus Jacobs, the owner, 
| manager of the Dainty Msids Musics! | 

. | Comedy attraction that is booked to | 
Appear at the Garman Opera House on | 
Fridey, August 25th, for one verform- | 
See, une spared neither time nor money to make thi-, the * Dainty | {Mstda", the best that has ever been | 

| =eeD in Bellefonte, 

ing the law-making se 

Admits only Ame 

week, 

Palmer Mr. and Mm, Ervin M Spangler, Mr. and Mrs 
Zach Lauer, Mr and Mrs. J. M. Zinn, York, 

Mr. nd Mm. D. C. Rossman and son Millard B, | 
Tusey ville.     

The National Patriotic Order Sons of Americ 
any other Order in Penn’a. 

ation through the put 

H. E. Weaver 

  
EEE 

38810NSs. 

rican born. 
lie school system and the Protes 

For further information see- 

Dreese T. L Smith 

“PATRIOTIC ORDER SONS OF AMERICA” 
a is growing faster than 

Has 122,000 in Penn’a and Zrowi 
ly. Supports a legislative secretary at Washington and at H 

Its purpose is the defense of 

tant Religion. 

Charter member admission fee, ages 16 to 67, $3.00 - 
closed age limit is 55 years and fee from $4.00 to $30.25. 1 
ness and accident $5.00 weekly, and $250.00 funeral benefits. 

E. E. Bailey, Centre Hall 

ng 750 month- 

arrisburg dur- 

Free Edu- 

p . . 
P + “ » ” + " 1Q alter charter is 

Q 
: 

Jenefits :  Sick- 

Dues, 15¢ per 

      
  

    of the people in Penns Valley, Dr.and Mr. U. 8 G. Keller, Daniel H., Martha       
  

Th World: Most Powerful 
— 

ced Car 
  

4 cylinder en bloc motor 
v 3%" bore x 5” stroke 

104-inch wheelbase 

4-inch tires 

Cantilever rear springs 

Streamline body     
  

This Overland is the world's 
most powerful low-priced car, 

It has a 3115 horsepower en 
bloc motor that is a perfect 
marvel for speed, power and 
endurance, 

By increasing the bore of the 
motor from 314to 334" we are 
able to offer a power plant 
which at 1950 R. P. M. devel. 
opa full 3114 horsepower, 

‘Tests under every condition in 
all parts of the country dem- 

onstrate that it easily devel- 
ops better than fifty miles 
per hour on the road. 

Speed of course varies under 
different conditions, but in 
practically every instance it 
has been getting fifty miles 
an hour and with ease, 

We have scores of telegrams 
showing that twenty to 
twenty-five miles per gallon 
of gasoline is not unusual, 

The performance of this car is 
almost beyond belief, 

on the market. 

a fact nevertheless. 

Try it yourself and see. 

GEO. H. EMERICK, Centre Hall, Pa. Bell Telephone 9-R4   
THE NEW SERIES 

Roadster $620 
im 

Take any other low-priced car 
Pit it against 

this new Overland. Compare 
them for sheer speed, for 
abundance of power, for rid- 
ing comfort and economy, and 
you'll find this car will back 
anything else clean off the 
boards, 

That's a strong statement, but 

Here are more important facts. 

  

  

Electric starter 

Electric lights 

Magnetic speedometer 

Complete equipment 

S5-passenger Touring $635 

Roadster $620     

It has four-inch tires which are 
more than generous for a car 
of this size, 

Not only has it a large and 
roomy body, but it has an 
attractive, up-to-datestream- 
line body. 

It has the latest and most im- 
proved system of ignition. 

It has the cantilever springs 
the easiest riding springs in 
the world, 

635 
Roadster $620 

F. 0. B. TOLEDO 

What's more, it's complete. 
Not a thing to buy. Youget 
the finest Auto-Lite electric 
starting and lighting system, 
magnetic speedometer, one- 
Sn top, demountable rims 
and practically every acces. 
sory found on the highest 
priced cars, 

It only goes to prove how 
production can cut cost 
save you money, 

First come, first served. Place 
your order now. 

The Willys-Overland Company 
Toledo, Ohio. 
“Made in U,. 5, A"  


